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,ih (fnaban li$iolarpgin. dpspiritual need of China, and the utter inade J to prayer, suitable agents would be raised up; and
quacy of the existing agencies to meet tf. China, that by adopting the plan of making no collections,
with about Dne-third of the entire population of the interference with contributions to existlng societica

tUtItA5hfl 110N'HLY AT TOtRONTO. world, had, inl 1865, about ninety-one Protestant might be avoided ; while, if we orily had'God-sent

C=(lommai.in. te b .. )J M5l.. Froi.nd, Ds R Yokiii8. Missionaries-about four maillionis of Chinese to workers, there could be no doubt a.s to His faith-
0nt. Onior. mnd en u bcins sen e M Wv o i J. Bnulv., Bon - each missionary. To quote from the pamphlet :-fulness in siîpplying their pecuniary needs.
YorkeIiio, Oai. "There are eleven provinces in China proper in l'e avowed object of the mission was, as we

S.b.oipti.s 2b . n. dty1 d whichi fot one Protestant missionary is, or ever has have already named, " to carry the gospel into

atarttssri nst roatv51h ýth a<s reutrs vn on been, stationed, the average population of which cvery provinie." This wsva distinctly stated at the

IlfavossrtiVftnt on4uiringat ther own pot oieasandt equals tie total numnber of ishabitants in Engl.ind. outset, and in reference ta it, under date january
l nat thre vOiiiiiinattag the tiact without detay to... Shall not the dlaims of an empire like ibis be 5111, 1866, the devoted WV. C. Burns, then in Pe-
P. 0. Box 8 Yorkvttt, Ont not only admitted, but realized ? Shal flot the kin, wrote : 'a'Your plan of seeking to plant to

etemnal intereuts of ose-thîrd; of our race stir thse mislsionaries in each of the unoccupird provinces
The Reign of Christ. deepeut sympathies of our nature, tlie most sirenu- is a noble ose ;and if, by the belli of our God, it

oua efforts of our blood-bougliî powcrs ? Shall sot lis but »haif accomplished, a great step will have
se îles. J. C. YucE.. thse low wail of helpless, bopeless mniscry, brn bcs' taken sn advance, and the necessities of China

Yes. itic weuiy Eurib shaît briglie rmhl u îien olper u î îhl 'Hil bcoemr visible and urgent in the viceav of
tiriehien in ihe perleci lày, car, and rouse us-body, soul, sacI spirt-to on e 1aIl Protestant chtircbcs." Tis purpose usas Te-

AnI the fieldls ibsi now but sobites sighty, contisurd, unrconqucrable effort lfor China's (erred ta more fully in tise pamphlet, but it was de.
id , ,ie bwel ni ih e eay. wisel ;.,tiai, sîrong in God's strength, and in thse Icidrd in thse fiest instance to open a number of in-

bi.os ihe precisou scei bas las, poser of lus migist, ivc may ssatch the prey frova land stations in the province of Cheh-Kîang, and
Sooti shail ýoîc the openisg ifu,som, ilie hasd of the mighîy, may pliick thiese lîrandu gradîîally to caîesd thse operations, as tise workers

Sous the rich &bundant grain i from thse eveulasting burnings, and rescue ihese gained experience, and as God opened tise way.

Long lias becs the sîgbi of cneeping, cptives from the thraldom of sin and Satan, to To accomplish tiss abject in view missionaries
But the rnoring dawns ai lengru, gr.ýace tlie triumpbs of our sovereign King, and t0 ivere seedcd. The first prayerwas for juitable men

And the misiy heighs secr sreep1ng. ulîlse for rver as stars sn bis diadem ? It ns nd saunien t go oas ta tIse field. Trhe need was
lI', the tin coine tonh in sîrssgih th prayerltl consideraîlon of tesc facuand bc, made known îe. vanious ways, and candidates offer-

Downtbe Fiopes of ancenrs mouiaints, deepening realization of China's aîvful destitution! ed tisemselves from different parts of the United

I>ood, unit belul, ond sparkiing foiain, of ail zliat can make mnas truîy hapipy, tisat con-I Kisgdom, front among whom, after suitable train-
buieenis the isarl, rcjouioiig beom! siraîns the wrîler, by every mneaus iii lits poivr, t0 ing and probaion, missionarîrs have bren selected

lay its claînîs as a lîcavy bucides upon the heaits nif front unie t0 lime.
Thisk soi Gol cet, fait tins promise, thbase îvhîo have already capcricnced thie powver of' Of ilirse eîgbîy-eîgisr (namely, nineteen married
li à.11 n l i.rn sp eitent.nit the blood of Christ; and to serk (rom dlie I ord couples and fîfîy single inissionaries) arc now sn

ttle shalt pr be vuific ;_l the yen and the means ta carry tise govsncl ini. cosîcîîos iith ie Nvork. There are also tuvelve
Son tbe tîolIrvevi home" ofigcl% ""ey province of ibis bcnîgbted land." sa1ise liasturs, thirty-six evangclists, thirty-sevcn
Anbaid reooi tresoeo'oe Wt eds ret hr a oros preachers, colpîorteurs, and sclioolniastcrs, ten Bible
Ast halld Erigi esoneelve doîbt thie necessily fuir ftrtiier eort, but ibere oas scoutes, anid six chapel keepers.

Chrit sah eig (oeceisoe Ia special desîre tha' wlîat sas donc sboîîld not bc Mr. T aylor vays- Our missionaries bave been
in curipetîtion sviti asy eaistîng mission, but auxi- accepted frova ail tise leadîsg denominations on

The China Inland Mission. liary tu ail otlier agencies at ivork. saiîsfacuîiry evidence of their personal pîety, sound-
The problcm was-bov to atîrmuit as atîsîliary nss of faili on essential poists, and, as far an coîîld

(lLnuu~iefr~,î Inu .o-v- odttu 
7

-uî,u- > effort tîtat sbould not in aîîy .degree iniericre îvîi be jîîdged, fitness for the work. Tbose unhose

The China lnlasd Mission usas fornurd in 1865, the operations of tbose mîssîonary societies Aliose viesss correspond on risnor points svork togeîisrr,
but presîîîîs t0 ibis date several missiosaries bad agents wrre already in the field, and on vhiose la Iand, as fir as possible, sn conîîgîîous districts.
goste out ta China in cot'sectiori wîish Mr. J. Hid- bours God bad put bis scal of approbation. Thera Wlirn the Lord uses th6cm ta galber churches, they
son Taylor. Comîng homie from China in i 86o werr socirties already seeking in vain for additional ire ai liberty 10 carry o11t those views of cbiirclt
after six years' labour, brinken doiesin heaîh, and labourers ;wbere, ilîrs, inere ne mîssionaries to govertîment ivbicb tbcy believe ta be most scrip-
decply offecccd by Ciia's nerd, he isas anxious corne (rom ? Tbere were agencies in serd of in. finral. 'llic accu wc coser beîng %vide, tisere is
for an iîîcrcasrd numîner of svorkers ; snd under creascd lynds lios could îieciin'ary suppîîlies bc ifle dasger oh claushing, anîd ilie harmony of our
date jasîi.îry i6ls..f.o sse fisd in lis pani druon withtout clivrtisg contributions front esiali- svork lias neyer heem distîîrbcd by questions aris-
pilet, -China :ils spirituîal need and dlaims, ltslied channels ? a prînccdîre greaîly ta bc dtlîre- un8 from difference of views."
wrote to a (riesd in Fngland- Do ynu knoe of cated... Agaîn :.cwre men and nocans fortiicomîiig, As Io pcuuiusry suppuort, use bave to praise God
asy camnent, devoted yoîîng men desirous of verv îsould the inîcrior oh China be found opes ta their for bis constant and continurd case. The spont
ing tise Lord iii China ;viso, nos wisbîng for more laburs ? W'ouhd tbey ba ve needlul pirotection ? Itan eouuliberality of his people sot only met tlic
than their rapenses, wuilî bc usilline ta corne out and ,h.uId biey succerd in peneîratisg t..e reîîîotc inîmediate capenditure connecîrd wîtb tIhe goîng
and labour licre ? Oh, for four or fine sucis hlp- provisces of cestral and western Chuta, cosîd Pc- out of t'6e I.u'oiermuîr party, test years aga, but
ers 1 . . . In asner tii prayer tlic means svoîld cuniary suipplies be transnsîîîed 10 tlîeîî ? Such u-ablu-d us ta o umrrence oue work in China wrish
be found." Tbrouglîiiit Iris voyage, lie says, "Our ivere soute of lie prolilems.before us. a balance in band of raîber more ihan Ca,000
ermeut prayer ta o d %evýthat hic' %rould overrîîle After prolonged waîting upon God and mucb The contributions from year to year bave susîained
our return to ibis country for good ta China, and carnest prayer, and alter conference iii caperi- lishe work adequately, though nuit sltisout our faith
make iî instrumental in raîsing up ai /euzst frc enced workers in tise home and foreign field, il osas bn ut li"mes considersisly exercised. But use
ht/pers to labour in Ning1uo, and tflic province of concluded that these diffsculties mîght be largely have neyer,' basd to Icave an open door unentered
Cheh-Kiang. met by forming a mission on a caîholic basin, for. for lsck of fuirds ; and although the tast penny

These prayeru wce answered, and in 1862 Mr. evaîrgelistic parposes; ose in wbich members af1 
bas nos unfrequcntly 6cmn spent, none of our na-

Meadoîvs, the firut missionary helper in connection various evangelical chuirches, sound in the failli on tive agents or foreign mîssionarirs hase ever lacked
with this work, went out. He was fialloîved by fundamental points, mîght work togetber in spread. the promised "daily bresd.' Trnes of trial have
others, and in 1865 the mission was formed. ing the knowledge of the hîrsurd Saviour, wviom alîssys been times of spiritual blessisg, and nerded

Tise pamphlet +~eady referred t0 aets forth the aIl love and adore. IL waa believed that, in ansuser supplies have neyeS fafled.


